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UNDERSTATEMENTS
ISY MAUVIN GUUSS

Its’ difficult to rig up an ex
cuse to keep avtay from tne furth
coming Kather and Son banguvt 
kponsored by the 040 Men's Bi
ble Class. .\ow the set-up calls all 
the popiias to take all the suns to 
partake of the festivities and 
hear K. J. Howell, president of 
John Tarleton.

CHAPIN GIVES P HESS INTERVIEW

”>jt whi 
le ri

vhat if one does nut have 
The situation easily rein- 

idied. Judge Crossley ha.i a long 
list of available “sons” for the 
evening. And those males who 
wish to attend the hani|uet aie 
advised to contact the judge and 
become a father for the night. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
Buck I'ickens.

• •  •

Just when the sun was due to 
break through on the subject of 
the pesky housing situation, mat
ters dipped to a low ebb again. 
The building executive from Fort 
Worth, W. O. I’endry, was due in 
Eastland early this past week. 
Rut either the rain or absent 
mindednesa prevented the gentle
man from making his scheduleil 
call. The Chamber of Commerce 
office is waiting patiently for the 
assembly line to start in oper
ation. '

• • •
Had a long chat with Judge 

Cecil Collings yesteriiay on law, 
the weather and the housing 
shortage. He expects to move his 
family here within the near fu
ture and a welcome move it will 
be. The judge makes a weekly 
trip to Big Spring to get r«-ac- 
quainted with his folks and he 
thinks it's high time he ceases 
the four hour trip and opens the 
door of his h^stland home.

S S S

Well our local outsider basket
ball team came within a couple 
of aces of chalking up a victory 
in the tournament "at Olden. Ac
cording to Joe Collins, one of 
the hardy members of the team, 
the game was just three seconds 
too long. The locals were hang
ing on to a one point lead when 
an Olden courtster closed his 
eyes and threw—and there went 
the ball game.

• s s
Science marches on. Tuesday 

the South Ward I’.T.A. will pre
sent a speaker who will demon
strate among other thing.s, an 
onion chopper that eliminates 
“weeping eyes” and a one-handed 
egg beater. Now if the weeping 
eyes are eliminated a housewife 
ran read a book or play bridge 
and chop onions at the same 
time— revolutionary. The one- 
handed egg beater opens up un
told possibilities. The modem 
day homemaker can beat eggs, 
" S  on the phone and write a let-

, all in one operation. 
r '  . . .

Apparently there isn't a town 
in West Texas that the “snatch 
and run boys Bagwill and White 
haven't burglarised. Now they 
added Ka.stland to the list with 
the admission of the theft of |H0 
and a pair of pants from the 
home of W. G. Holloway. But we 
wonder if the pants were the 
proper fit.

« .  *
It seems as if the town is just 

about breaking even on the water 
situation. Just as fast as the rain 
and snow deposited some moisture 
in the lake the daily needs took it 
away again. How to remedy this 
aituation is quite a delicate prob
lem.

Thieves Ransack 
Resident’s Home

The home of Mrs. A. F. Taylor, ■ 
700 S. Seaman St. was rsnsackcd ! 
yesterday sometime before 4 P. M. ; 
according to police.

The thieves entered the home ! 
by cutting a screen and climbing | 
into a back window. The house , 
waa throughly ransacked with ; 
bureau drawers and other belong- : 
ings dumped over the floor.

A complete list of stolen srti- 
cies is not available but a .38 pist
ol is reported among the stolen j 
items, phlef of Police Ray Laney | 
is checking today with Mrs. Tay- , 
lor on the remainder of the miss 
Jng property.

Seldeii Chapin, aeated, wearintf tfliifwo.t, .Ameruan .Minister who.se recall was de
manded by iluiiKary. give.s 1’res.s interview on boani the SS Uueeii .Mary. Chapin 
declared the llungrarian government .seem a “annoyed and troubled” at public reaction 
within that country to the trial of Cardinal Mindszenty. (.N’h'A Telephoto)

ORPHANED CHILD AWAITING ARRIVAL 
OF FAMILY FRIEND, AUNT’S ATTORNEY

riophia Muller .Saturday was 
going aliout her play at the home 
of Dr. and Mr.-. P. M. Kuyken
dall in Ranger unaware that her 
mother and stepfather had been 
killed in the accident in which 
all three were involved early 
Friday morning near Banger.

Dr. and Mrs. Kuykendall are 
awaiting the arrival of the friend 
of the family, Fred kiber of Bur
bank. Califoinia and an attorney 
from .New York,, repre.-jonting 
the .Muller family, before break
ing the news to the little girl.

l.ate Friday afternoon Dr. 
Kuykendall received a call from 
Mys. Sofia Nurnburger of l’a.-<- 
-air. New Jersey, a sister of 
Muller, who stated that she wa- 
rending her attorney from .New 
York by plane to Banger and to 
hold all plans ami the little girl

until the attorney arrives.
In the meantime, Kiber calls 

and a.-ks that the little girl be 
held until he can fly here from 
Calif->rnia. Both Kiber and the 
attorney were due in Banger 
Saturday night.
From .Mrs. .Nurnburger, Dr. 
Kuykendall learned that the wo
man killed in the accident is 
really the little girl's mother and 
that the man is her stepfather. It 
had been decided the other way 
around yesterday morning. Mrs. 
.Muller was a full blooii S|>aniard, 
having come to the United States 
from .Mexico City where she and 
her mother and father had im
migrated from Spain. T h e  
parents are still in Mexico City 
trying to get into the United 
.States. Kibxer told Dr. Kuyken-

FLOOD WATERS IN TEXAS 
REACH CREST; RECEDING

By United Press
Floor! waters in scattered sec

tions of Texas were receding to
day as rainfall tapered off In 
all regions.

Some highways were etill block
ed by muddy stream.s which swept 
from their banks In mid-week, but 
the United .States Weather Bu
reau believed the heavy rains were 
Just about over. The outlook dur
ing the next .7R hours was for less 
rain and fairly mild weather 
throughout the state.

Coludy skies prevailed today in 
all but the immediate K1 I’aao 
area, but no rainfall or any im
portance was recorded. Drixxly, 
misty weather was occuring from 
the Au.stin-.San Antonio region 
Southwestward to Louisiana and 
over the South Plains.

During the 24-hour period end
ed at fi:30 A. M. today, moa.sured- 
amount of rainfall included 1.58 
inches at Beaumont, 1..3fl in Cry
stal Citv, and 1.3.7 at .San .An
tonio. Houston had 1.25 inches 
and Galveston 1.15. Lesser a- 
mounts were reported at many 
other cities in Central and East 
Texas.

Very light rains occurred in the 
wTieat region. Abilene had the 
largest total with .14 of an inch. 
Amarillo, Lubbock, and Claren
don had Ofi. of an inch.

Temperature minimums ranged 
from 36 this morning in Amarillo 
to 68 In Brownsville. Yesterday's 
highs were recorded at the same 
cities—82 in Brownsville and 47 
in .Amarillo.

The Dallas and Del Rio-Uvalde 
region, hardest hit by flood wat
ers In the recent downpour, ha»e 
had no heavy rains in rergnt 
hours.

The Trinity river in Dallu wa*

I
fulling, hut is still at 34 feet, six 
more than flood stage. The crest 
of the Trinity was expected to 
reach Ro.sser, 35 miles south of 
Dallas, early tomorrow.

Meanwhile, roads ,n the Del 
Rio area were slowly re-opening 

1 to traffic. Seven roads were still 
closed today, a drop from the 14 
clo.sed yesti rday. The Texas High
way Department reported that the 
majority of the road.s will prob- 

i ably be open by* tomorrow.
Overflowing waters in the Dev

il, Llano, Frio and Nueces Rivers 
i have caused most of the flooded 
F highways, the department said, 
j Roads reported closed to traf

fic included U. S. bO from Syca- 
' more Creek 12 miles ea.st of Del 

Rio, State Highway 163 north of 
Comstock at Devil River Cros
sing, State Highway from Rock- 
springs to Uvalde at Nueces 
River Crossing.

L'. S. 83 from Uvalde to I.a 
Pryor was closed at the Nueces 
River crossing, farm road 3!»4 
from I,a Pryor to Batesville at 
Nueces River Crossing, and Farm 
Road 336 is entirely closed.

dall that he wi-hes to take the 
little girl to her grandparents in 
-Mexico City.

After talking to Dr. Kuyken
dall, Kiber talked with Mrs. 
Nurnburger in .New Jersey and 
she i.-< rc|>orted to have given her 
con.sent for the little girl to b« 
taken to .Mexico.

In the meantime., Sophia is be
ing showered with attention, not 
only from the Kuykendalls and 
their daughter, Mrs. James 1’. 
Morris, but has become the idol 
of the town and is receiving all 
kind-: of gifts. Among the gifts 
given to the girl ]i4 a
lovely big doll, a gift from the 
.American lygion Auxiliary.

■All plans relative to the little 
girl and funerals for the accident 
victims are pending the arrival 
of the two interested men.

Mrs. Parker New 
Society Editor

Mrs. Don D. Parked. 60.5 S Bas 
sett St., has joined the staff of the 
Eastland Telegram in the capacity 
of society editor.

Mrs. Parker has three and a 
half years experience in a similar 
position while affiliated with the 
Eastland County Record. She will 
assume her new duties with the 
Telegram. Monday and may be 
contracted at the Telegram office 
or at her home -  phone number, 
223.

She has lived in Eastland for 
the past 27 years being active in 

: church and civic affairs. She has 
I memebership in the Music Club,
I Civic I.eague and Garden Club 
I and teaches Sunday school class 
. in the Baptist church.
I .Mrs. Parker spent her child- 
: hood in Vernon, attending public 
I .schools there. She is a graduate 
j of Hardin-Simmons University.

Local Resident 
Attends Lecture 
Program At ACC

.Mrs. Harry Wood spent last 
week,at Abilene Christian College 
and attended the lectures. This 
was annual Lecture Week at the 
college. .Mrs. Wood stayed with 
her daughter Naomi, in Zellner 
Hall. She attended Irom 2 to 3 
lectures daily, and hear mission 
arics or representatives Irom 
every mis.sion point throughout ' 
the world.

Some of the oustanding speak
ers were. A. C. Pullias Irom Dav 
id Lipscomb College in Memphis. 
Tenii.; Ellis .Mcflaughey. an out
standing missionary oi Washing
ton C. C. who has just returned 
from England, Scotland, and Ire 
land. E. W .Mc.Millan ol .Mempis 
who recently returned from China 
and Japan. Glen L. Wallace s|Mike 
fur Australia; Jacob C. Vander- 
vis of Haarlem. Ilnllund spoke 
ol his works in Holland and Bel
gium, .M. Norvel Young of Lub
bock spoke for Germany; Harold 
Thomas of Danforth, .Maine, spoke ‘ 
of work in the United States and 
Canada, KIdred Echlot who has 
recently returned from .Northern 
Hhodesa spoke (or Africa; Jim 
my Woods of Brownfield spoke of 

: work being done in Italy; bell 
Beeves of Abilene spoke of work 
in Mexico and I-atin America, 
llulen Jackson of Dallas spoke 
lor the colored people in the > 

I United States, and Charles Chum- ' 
. ley ol Athens. Alabama, and 

George II. Stephenson of Wichita 
Falls.

Several teas and other enlertai- 
, menis were held throughout the i 

week for the guesU. The Zelner 
Hall held open house on Sunday . 
afternoon. 'Tuesday afternoon the ’ 
wives of the faculty members of 

, -Abilene Christian College enter
tained the visiting ladies in .Me , 
Kenzie Hall. On Wednesday the 
Club gave a tea for all guests, in I 

I the interest of the foreign stu- I 
dents. I

On Wednesday night alter the I 
service, the A Capella Choir gave ' 
several numbers, under the direc
tion of .Mr. Leonard Burford. i

Twenty one hundred guests re-  ̂
gistered during the entire lecture- :
ship. I

Eastland Whips 
Alameda Quintet

T h e  KuBtland |{ouichnBcki<, 
fuimerly kn wn a.- the Out 
iiiler.-, fought their >M»y into the 
final; of  the uon'^olatioti round 
of the Oltlen tournam ent lant 
night with a :iT-30 victory over 
.Alameda.

It wa»* the local.-. fir*t victor> 
r*f the and they meet
<*ier4i t'lnighl to determine the 
vunn *r of the c«fn!M>latn»n r«*und 
In tMo prt'viouB gam*v with

Lia.-Atland ha.-' been il«feate»l 
t wue.

The Koughnet k-" leii all the 
way in the la-it nightV victory 
flu-hlnp their finest game of th«* 
year.

Morton Valley will face Olden 
to detiiuiine the tournament 
rhampi'in. Morton V'alley who 
wa!lo|K*«i Larbon la.**t evening 
a heavy favorite t4» down Olden. 
Ohien earne<i a berth into the 
final with a viclor>- over Moran.

The Uoughnet'k>= plan to enter 
a tourney in Moran early next 
week.

iMDPERSOKSQUEfnilllD 
BY POLKEBEHNICIOSED DOORS
French Arrest 
Four Communist 
Sympathizers

P.AIEIS. Keb. 2« n V )  —The 
mini-try of interior announced 
loflay that four rummuni^t 

nioathijeM were arre-^ed and 
handed over to military aulhori- 
lie*̂  thin morning <*n charges they 
had dit'lo-ed military p.erTeti*.

Tho!M» arre-ted w^re believed 
I*art of a gn>up oetaine<l yester
day during sweeping raida on

rkAGt'K , Feb. 26 (UF) — 
Blood wa-i shed under circumstan
ce.- not immediately explained to
day during a para<ie by thouaand* 
or armed workers through Wen- 
ce-laur Sijuare to celebrate the 
aiijiiver-ary of the '' omBiuniht 
^oup. 0  g

Three peri"»na were aeen on 
>treichers, blood streaming down 
their fa«e*«, in a drug store near 
the square. « . ^

W'ltiierre.' reported that puhre 
were M-king a woman, fainting 
and with blood on her face, why 
she tried to throw flowers on the 
etatue of King Wence^laus. That 
ift the traditional CsecK gestuie 
of resf^tance.

Another woman wa.*A reported

Adult Education 
Program To Start

The Eastland County Vocation
al School is sponsoring a trial 
program of adult agricultural ed- j 
ucation to start Wednesday eve- ■ 
ning at 7:30 at the Carbon Agri- ; 
cultural Shop.

All the farm en in the county , 
interested in a permanent adult j 
program are urged to attend. L. I 
R. Higginbotham, instructor at j 
the Ea.'tland County Vocational 
School will be the first volunteer ' 

I instructor. .All tutoring work will 
j be on a volunteer basis.

Meetings will be held monthly 
w-ith instruction pertaining to 
seasonal agricultural topics. Ac
cording to I'aul Creech, agricul
tural supervisor for vocational 

I schools the program, open to non
veterans, will attempt to raise in
terest so as to push legislation to
ward permanent adult education. '

Attempts will be made to set up 
similar trial programs in Gorman 
and other communities near by.

Two Youths Held 
For Auto Theh

Charges of car theft have been 
filed against two lft>ear-old Com
anche youths by Eastland County 
authorities.

Sidney Morgan and Junior Ken
nedy are being held in county 
jail pending the action of the 
grand jury.

The auto was stolen from Char
les Stevens of near Carbon who 
reported the theft to Eastland of
ficials When officers went to Car 
bon to check on the theft they 
found another abandoned Dodge 
coupe. A state wide pick-up was 
issued on the stolen csr, s black 
Chevrolet tudoi.

On checking the ownership ol 
the abandoned car it was discover
ed It belonged to a man in Com
anche who had loaned it to Mor
gan. Officers arrested him when 
he returned to Carbon to reclaim 
the abandoned car.

Morgan confessed stealing the 
Chevrolet when the first car devel 
oped motor trouble. He also im
plicated Kennedy.

Kennedy was located in Com
anche and admitted the theft. The 
stolen car was discovered in De
Leon and returned to its owner. 
Both are being held under an $1,- 
000 bond.

r  >mmuni.t publication- and their hustled off from in front of Corn- 
office.. in I’aris. Documents | munist party headquarters for 
"intere-iting to the national de- some remark she made about the 
fen>e '  were found in the raids, i lines of blue-clad workers march- 
officials .-laid. ' '"it P*‘‘t Ifuns on their shoal-

The raid-' were made a: France | *̂ ***s, 
moved to indict all members of j Police armed with tommy guns 
the French Communist party | and revolvers lined the parade 
entral committee on charges of | route and guarded the front of

thesedition by undermining 
moral of the French Army.

The four Communist -u'peetl 
wore taken to the Reuilly Army 
barracks in I'aiii for questioning 
■)>• a military judge after hours 
of grilling by officials of the 
Surete Nati.male, the French 
National Police similar to 
investigation. < '

Later Uxlay they will Be trans
ferred to the Cherch-.Midi mili
tary primn in Paris.

The minister of interior also 
said that 11 other men arrested 
yesterday on similar 
were relea.»ed this morning but 
will remain under the police 
supervision.

Communiat party headquarters 
two blocks from the big square 
in the heart of Prague.

A passerby went into the drug 
store to make a ; urchase He said 
police let him do his business and 

! then hu-tled him from the .-tore.
I He said the woman being quos- 

the ! tioned by police swayed from 
: side to side and could scarcely 

speak.
"Why did you try to put flow-* 

era on the sUtue,” the man heard 
a policeman ask.

Citv Helps Some
HICKORY, N. C. (UP) — The 

city gave some help to a blood- 
bank program. It allowed the don
ors to use city parking meters 
free while they gave their blood.

They'll Swallow Anything 
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (UP)— A 

hospital reported the following 
"swelling" here in one day: A 

straight pin, violet dye. piece of 
wire, pecan hull, tax token.

Pig In The Ozarks 
Todl Tale of TNT

An hia.-tland resident, John 
Dorsett, formerly of Arkansas 
ha., outdone all fish talas with 
a story of an explosive pig that 
whipped up considerable ex
citement in the Oxarks. We 
quote the strange tale from 
Mr. Dorsett.

•'We got a remarkable 
brand of pigs down our way, 
razorbacks we call 'em. One 
day one of 'em found three 
or four stick.' of dynamite and 
et ’em. .A mean mule came 
along and kicked the pig agin 
the barn. The dynamite went 
off—the barn blowed up and 
pieces of the mule came down 
all over the country. Windows 
were broken in houses for 
miles around and let me tell 
you we had a mighty sick pig 
on our hands."

We don’t wi.sh to doubt Mr. 
Dorsett or explode hi- story 
but didn’t the porker even get 
indigestion?

“ Because others were doing it 
charges , Before me," the woman finally 

replied with great difficulty.
I The man heard no mure before 

he waa pushed out, and he got no 
explanation for three persons ly
ing on stretchers on tho floor. 

Other witnesses told of the wo- 
j man being arrested in front of 
I Communist headquarters. They 
i said she protested to police aa sha 
I was taken away, “Thia is a 
I shame. You say this is a free 
I country and you do this to inno- 
I cent peoples.”

"For what you have just said 
. you ought to be arrested anyway,” 

a policeman replied.

Q B Club To Meet
Eastland ()usrtehback club pres

ident Jack Chamberlain announc
es an important meeting of the 
club Tuesday mght 7.30 at the 
high school gym.

According to club officials the 
dressing rooms and showers at 
Maverick Field were completed 
this week. Important discusaions 
will be held on the forthcoming 
baseball season and the sponsor
ing of a local team in the Brazos 
League. League officials have 
stated that Eastland has already 
accepted a berth in the league.

GIANT WAVES POUND BEACHES

THE WBATHJM
By UNIT5I) DRESS 

East Texas Cloudy this after
noon, tonight and Sunday, oc
casional rain in the north a n d  
central portion. Not much change 
in temperature.s. Moderate to 
fresh Northeast and East winds 
on the coast.

West Tesas — Mostly coludy, 
occasionsi rain in the Panhandle 
and South Plains this afternoon 
and tonight. Sunday, p a r t l y  
cloudy, cooler in the Panhandle.

Attends Calf Show
i _____
I County agent, J  M. Cooper at 
I tended the 4H Club and F. F. A. 

members calf show in Brecken- 
ridge today at the rodeo grounds.

About 13 calves will be enter
ed in the Breckenridge show ac
cording to the county agent. There 
will be no auction show but six 
or eight of the calves will be tak
en to the Abilene show.

Judging .started at 1:30 with 
cash prizes awarded. Stephens 
County agent W. R. Lace announc 
ed that ribbons for last year and 

> also this year will be presented.

I Texa» Sets Record 
In Swimming Meet

Take It Easy, Jnage
, SAVANNAH, Gs. (UP) — "Ray 
I Lax, Judge," aaid the man aa he 

stepped to the front of the court. 
“Oh, tm not upaet.” Mid Judgo 
Emmanuel Lewis, who had had a 
hard day. He was informed that 

Lax was introducing hinuelf.

AU.STIN, Tex., Feb. 26 (UP 
— Two new Southwest Confer
ence records were in the books 
today aa a result of Texas Uni
versity’s 45-30 victory over 
.Souuthern Methodist in a dual 
swimming meet yesterday.

In the 300-yard medlay relay, 
Texas’ Boh Cone, Hylmar Kar- 
hark and Eddie (filbert lowered 
the mark from 3:10 to 3:04, 
while Gilbert slashed the Individ
ual 440-yard free style record ' 
from 6:10.4 to 5:01.5.

SMU'S Mike Muckelroy was 
the meet’s high point man with > 
11-Vk points gained with firsts in | 
50 and 100-yard free races and , 
a share of the 400-yard free j 
style relay points, j

i f c S s

(liant waves which pounded th« Redon do Beach area near Loa Angelaa, Calif., 
nearly catches a volunteer worker attemp ting to salvage posaeaaiona from an ocean- 
flooded residence. (NEA Telephotol,

■*■ a V.
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^e m n e  o f Romance
M Mb a . . . A  CB»yen»»P G — ii-i Pw» I
By Roberta Courtlond

Cdî îfkab* Ĉ MdiL-i C»- 
e*fa*e«W b* NFA SlIVKf. MC

XXVI
h flK E  broke oR and studied her 
**■* with a tudden iharp irteri- 
neia as though he had never teen 
har before. **At least I tuppoac 

 ̂ I’m in love with you. Frankly, 1 
don't know "

He looked at Kin and. inan to 
man. demanded. ’’What do you 
think, air? Would it oc love?"

Kin's eyes twinkled a imle. but 
he answered with tu table gravity 
**I have to admit the symptoms 
sound quite eonvinnrg. 1 under
stand tt aReets a fellow somewhat 
to that fashion.*

Mika nodded. 'TTiat’s what 1 
thought. I'va never tclt like this 
before, and the only explanation 1 
could think of was that It must oc 
love. So we're going to be mar
ried and that’s thaL If tt doesn't 
work out—what the dickens? 
There’s always Reno.*

Merry stared at him. her eyes 
as round aa saucers and her face 
quite white.

•“That does Itr* the flashed furi
ously. *Reno! Why-why, Mike 
Channing. 1 perfectly despiaa you! 
When 1 marry— it 1 marry—ifi 
fomg to be lor keeps! Arxi I’m 
DO* having any short-term leases, 
thsmk you eery much! And I'm 
tU d Pm not in love with you! I'm 
not, and 1 srouldnl oc. Not lor 
anythmg in the world.*

“Oh, now, wait a mmute!” pro
tested Mike. *Maybe 1 blew my 
tcRk Maybe I lost my temper. 1 
thought you svere giving me a 
brush-off. 1 didn't believt you 
were rcaUy staying in )uat to be 
with your father. I bad no buss- 
nets raining up here ahd sounding 
off. Sure you love me, I love you. 
and wcU make a go of it. Well 
even have one of thoee Until death 
do ua pare kind of weddings, 
though frankly Pm taking a 
rather dim view of IL* ___ w

cleared hit throat and said 
mildly, “Forgive me U 1 seem 

to intrude with a bit of well coo-

sidered advice But really Chan, 
ning. old man may I suc»e«i 
you're taking a very wreng atti
tude toward the whole maiter’ 
Merry's had a bretts eld-fa«h- 
loned uphringitig Shei a bii al
lergic to casual talk of d'v''ree * 

Mika stared at him. aRronted 
"You mean I shouldn't ooinl out 

to her that li It doesn t work out. 
I t  needn’t be a lifetime sentence?"

“Of course that’s whsi he means, 
you blithering Idiot,* snapped 
Merry hotly.

Mike turned and surveyed her 
for a moment. Then suddenly oc 
grinned, a gay, bean-warming 
grin that made Merry s tiartica 
young bean ciimo up into net 
throat and do a oip-up. while she 
stared at turn, wide-eyed. Ano 
then he dropped grsectully to one 
knee, put a band over ms heart 
and said in a deep, vibrant tone 
Mist Carson—Miss Merry—may 

1 call you Merry? Will you do me 
the very great honor of becoming 
my chosen onde* Ferever and 
perhaps tor a few da/s longer?"

Km grinned, and Merry's coloe 
burned botly and she said swiftly, 
her voice shaking, “Oh for good
ness sake, get up and don't be a 
fool!*

"Here 1 am,* said Mike firmly, 
balancing bimtelf gracefully on 
one knee, *aod here 1 stay until 
you speak the one bttle word that 

lU make me the happiest man 
in the world.*

'No.'" exploded Merry, while 
Kin chuckietL

Mike sighed lugubriously, rose, 
meticulously dusted ms trousers, 
and said sadly, “WcU, that wasn't 
exactly the word 1 bad m mind. StiÛ —*

*Dad, make him behava him
self!* Sashed Merry beipleasly. 

Mike sighed and shook hit bead. 
"Stubborn child, aren’t  you? 

Oh, well. aU tha more fun smack
ing your ears down, aa I abaO 
certainly do sooner or later.* And 
ba turned to Kin. 'Good nighu

Three Injured In 
Train Explosion

M.AGUA. Mo.. Feb 28 (UP)— 
Three crewmen were injured and 
five baggage cars were derailed 
and upended one and 1 4 miles 
east of here early today when a 
Frisco passenger train locomotive 
exploded.

Observers said the mishap m- 
cured in a deep rut through a hill, 
and that the walls of the eut pre- 
vented a more serious wreck The 
SIX passenger cars on the tram 
did not leave the track

Engineer Frank C. Fulton. 60, 
New berg. Mo.. lost his right arm 
just below the shoulder in the 
blast. L. E. Breeyweiu. Bolivar. 
Mo., 90-year-old fireman, suffered 
extensive burns about the face 
and chest An unidentified mail 
clerk in one of the derailed cars 
was less seriously

The Fnsoo pakvenger train. No 
3. was due here at 4 16 M 
enroute from SI Louis to Spring 
field. Mo It expliHled about one 
minute before it reached town 
Residents said the train would

•,!r V -f  t ,-u \Vc'll
r. bal-lv re tu -rr  r* tie  each 

I ■: ibei li -m lime *o l.m c’’
! . . .

I IF bowed msj'f .1 !d"r jrrMire 
It.waro \t :Tv ih.-ii was a sc-rl 

of sa’ule arrt « ilked col M.rry 
st.-mq Qui’e itill wl-.cre lie  was 
ur.'il she r.earo the cutei doer 
close and then ihe elevain door 
cbrk'nf open rnd *hul Then she 
turned to Kin and .aid helnlessl.v 
"I.r'i ne r»nl*.iic*"

"Me seems a likeable «ori of 
guy." said Km mildly

"Oh he's grand tur. and we have 
a good lime togetrer bui ran you 
imagine marrying nim?"

Kin laughed "Well personally 
1 can't. Bui there are a lot ct 
girls around town wfie d give their 
pretty eyeteeth lor the cnanre " 

“Oh I don’t for a moment think 
ne was in earnest." protested 
Merry .wiftly "I would probably 
have Irignicned him to death it I d 
said yes!"

Kin shook his head. “Oh. no. 
you wouldn't. Thai was wnai ne 
really wanted you to say Heav
ens ic Betsy, cnild. ocn'i vou 
knew enough la xnew when a 
man is really in earnest?"

Merry snook her own head, and 
thrre was a sober look in her eyes.

"1 guess 1 don't know much 
about men. Dad," ihe con tossed 
humbly "Now a man like Tip—" 
She broke cR and her color 
ourned hotly oeneath the starued 
look Km gave her.

“Yea. baby a man like T p?" 
he prodded ber gently, all but 
holding bis breath.

Merry hesitated and then she 
Skid awkwardly. "WeU. with Tip, 
you know where you stand every 
single minute. He isn’t making 
mad love to you one mmute. and 
then laughing in your face the 
nexL Mike son of baffles me * 

Kin put his arm about her and 
held her elooe. his cheek against 
her soft, burnished hair.

“Poor chick, you are growing 
up, aren't you?* be said almost 
sadly.

And Merry hid ber hot face 
against tus shoulder and ber voice 
came to him low and muffled. 
* Trald I am. Dad, and K't not too 
mucb fun.*

(To Be CoDtiDaed)

/ i / t w u i c  I J  f j  (

By Roberta Gjurtland ^
c  ̂j h i n a t i f ^ Q

•n^ CjcMaoer-r C« — 
stA StlvKtf C

X.WIl
^US.A.VS letters were m rres"''g- 

ly reproachful of Merry : -tav 
In New York, and JuM betn-f 
Christmas she wrote plsmlneiy 
that tt was the ftr.f Chrirtma. unrt 
Merry was bom that she had not 
been with her mother for the holi
day season. But Kin pointed out. 
with reason, that it was the same 
for him; and Merry wrote Susan 
that she would be bark shortly 
•fter Christmas. Susan's tearful 
letter would have spoiled the holi
day season for Merry, except that 
she was caught up in a bright, 
spangled web of gaiety that left 
her little time to weep.

Mike turned up a day or so after 
what Merry felt was the out
rageous scene with her father, and 
behaved exactly as usuaL neither 
referring to the scene again, nor 
repeating his lnsi.«!tence that sue 
promise to marry him.

And then a few days after 
(Thristmas, another letter came 
fram Susan that sent Merry pack
ing. frightened, anxious.

I dao't want ta apset yea. dar
ling. and I hate breaking Inin the 
Inn and good times yon are hav
ing, bat I am not at all well, and 
I mim yoa aa mneb. The doctor 
mgs there's nothing very badly 
wrong wHh me exrepi my nerves, 
bat I do want to see yoa before— 
well, wc aever know, do we, dar- 
Nag?

And there was a postscript wrlt- 
,Um in Carter’s neat, precise hand: 
'*The doctor thinks it would be 
best for jrou to come as soon as 
you can.*

Concemad. Kin saw har on the 
plaiM, sod promised to telaphone 
Mike and explain. Sha had triad 
to call him, but had been uneble 
la locate him, and io she bad to 

elng him.
from the window 

aatil Kia couM 00

IC,

2' r i r
*:• -r ■ i r ' • i .* an ! 
l-Mi- fl1 * n
.11 :-r* rr'g'-it find

*- hed St Vint #'''* . .

'I'H F  ,.!.-r^ d n ‘v n a*
M .T r < . l i« n v  i l l #  i i n d  t;  #  ftr-T  

ih# -aw w ft Tip. v. ho «.\a« 
,yt=nlinR and vk ’trhtns anxit)i;*,ly 
! Sh# waft fto Rlad to h;-!'
(that 'h# flunc jmjviVv'v;»!v
j h:« arms and Tip h^ld 
I rlns# for a fTfimrnt. hrf'r#
I «rr*ikd at hrr and «aid. ’Tv# jua* 
I ta lk M  to your fn#jth#r by It.rg 
I d i ^ t x r r #  T b ^  n e w s  l ^ a t  y o u  ar#
I ti-'mng home h . : dnr# r,v*r a •• u'd 
I of gfiod. And I v# gr \ a T:rk;*! f«- 
I you on th^ JaGRri^nvillp i '.jr.f '.mm' 
ira\e« in an hour and 40 . nuif** 

 ̂and thrv are meeting >cj in Jax 
Your faiihrr Csilled me.**

Merry, key.d up and t^n--# from 
eight hwura of frantic anx»ety on 
the plane, went limp in Tip’s arm* 
and he gave her a iilfle shake and 
*aid with warm lenderneii?. "Hi. 
none of that, now. Your mfilhcr'. 
not in any danger at all. She's )u5t 
lonesome for you. and you’ll be 
with her by dinner time Come on 
and have a bite to eat and 
me what the b'g rity is like. In
cidentally. you look as if you’d 
just stepped straight from the cov
er of one of those 75-rent fd«hitir 
magazine All growed up like and 
too beautiful for words."

Merry laughed shakily and rlur.g 
to him, and in the little lunrhroom 
arroM from Marshallvilic’s busy, 
ambitious airport, they laughed 
and talked aixl told each other 
news of their activities. Merry 
told herself shyly that Tip had 
•growed up like'* too and w'as also 
more attractive than ever. And 
insensibly the picture of Mike 
Changing faded a little.

By the time the iarksonville 
plane came In and Merry went 
aboard, she felt relaxed and happy 
and hopefuL • • •

JacksonvIUe It waa Andrew 
who waited for ber* in ber ownV.

have been uut of the cut and on 
a dangerous cruve if the explois- 
ion had occurred seconds later.

The train was trawling about 
.90 miles an hour when the steam 
boiler exploded. The engine and 
live baKkKage cars left the track.

Railroad busses were sent here 
from Spnnglield to lake 120 pa.s 
sengers on the Southwestern Mis
souri city Frisco officials .said a 
special train would take them on 
to their Oklaroma destination.

One Willed, Seven 
Injured In Wreck

rA.MKKO.N, Feb, 2« (LT) — 
\  trip to a high school basket, 
ball tournament ended in death 
yestm-ilay for Charles Ramsey, 
4 7, who wa.s killed when his car 
slipped on wet pavement and 
crashed into a bridge railing 
three miles south of Cameron.

Seven youtns accompanying 
the former San Marcos -Mayor 
were injured, three of them 
seri Uily.

Ramiey's ion. Charles, Jr., and 
his daughter, Marky, I.I, werv 
takin to Cameron Hospital in 
«iiou - rom li'ion. .Mso injireil 
•—riou 'y  was t.! year-obl Kie-s 
K iiig

The four other teenagers 
were ho-|iiialiie<| with relatively 
minor injuries.

A restricted area of a few blocks 
in New York supplies B.'i per cent 
of the country’s ready to wear 
goods, whose delivery is exported 
by air and rail expresa to every 
corner of the United States

WIIITTIKR. Cal. (IT’i At 
8.7, .Miss Sarah Jane Parker i|ua- 
lifies as one of the riatinn'- oldest 
career girls, .'the still helps out In 
emergencies at the Insurance of 
fice where she worked until I<i

Blooming Beauty

Wooden I-eg Yields Hoard 
NANCY, France (U P)- Ju»t be

fore lowering a steel worker, Ed
mond Nottin into his coffin, under 
takers discovered lOU.OOii frances 
in his wooden leg.

The federal Department of Argi- 
culture and the Colorado agricul
tural experiment station arc try
ing to develop a sugar beet with a 
different shape to make it easier 
to dig.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

f u n n y  RUSINEJM

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williami

'Ho always manage* to get the car greaecd when "here's 
a parade!"

VJC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

✓

• 0 *1“ h!t i . ir k  f.ir# •r ltt  
• - oh • -i<n grin ol

, 4' • =-.# 4.1W hrr
:’h > .< g '^̂*<1 lo ft̂ r Toti hark,

/  .- .\Uiry W’' ;ho i> mu ♦xj 
•v' . h'> " iii with ^urh u.irm ?in»
. I ity 5ih# all but htir5l into
 ̂ ; v tt h' - "1.1771# thought mav-

: r  V I m ght laK lo d n v f  yo ov^o 
* ;ir hH* k "

"Af»dr#w I h=ivrn*t had m y hand 
i >'f a vkhr#l .n i r  I left I ’\€ prob-  

it ’y f»»rgottrn all abrtit drivin'*,. 
-And gnyMAV. I m tirc^l. You fight 
!*'# h:Jhvk.»y. and irl l m;* all abr.ut 

I A ; tt happrnrd at hom#." Uie 
, ., .• ;>li vftiHy curi ng up on

*.Y ‘ sr^ii H h i lr  h'' *tOA#d h rr  lug- 
, C' gt’ in th# <. p.'icioiis rumble ar^d 
j ‘ lid b nd ihe wheel.
I A*- t‘ • car t - -  k the highway 

no'th. And rew  said rauti'''tj5ly. 
’W rll .  M x s  M »r ry .  m# ’n ’ Ltzrie 
i ern a right ^m.trt worried *bout 

i M* Su*an She ain’t t e rn  lak’
• he'^rlf un#*c *he rome home and 
■ you s;nt lo New Y‘ rk."

‘*Vo'i mean ?he’i been ill and 
- no f ne let me know?" 
j "Nm fim. de doctoh he «ay she 
, in’ really ‘ k - *he jc»’ ioit o’ — 
j well, grievin' lak'."

Andrew and I.i77ie had been 
with the f-j r.ily »ince Merry had 
teen Uirn She knew them as the 
warmest. mo«t devoted frirndi she 
cf)ij|d ever have, and now she 
asked quietly, with brutal frank- 
ne* “Andy, do ynu think she’s 
happy with Mr. Bagby**"

Andrew hesitated and hl« dark 
fare went almost expressionless, 
while he sought for words ihat 
would convey his inmost thoughts.

"V.’cll. Miss M'*rr^. 'course It 
om’ for me lo say.” he said at I Ir^t cautiouftly. “ ’Course, Mist* 
Bagby. he ain’ Mi<r Kin—not by 
a tong 4hol he am*. He does de 
best he kin. but )es’ de same, he 
9tn'—well. Miss Merry. Lizzie o* 
me. we don’t lak’ him.**

"1 don’t either, Andy." Merry 
met his honesty w^th honesty. “But 
if Mother is fond of him and they 
are happy, then that a all that 
fnattei-i.”

•Yfggum," said Andrew non- 
rommittafy, arid changing the sjil^ 
ject, asked eagerly after Kin, "

^ (Ta Be Cootlaaed)

'jrtP-'sew *
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K A I S E R 'F R A Z E R  USED CARS
NEW CARS NOW  READY FOR DELIVERY

D E A N  M O TO R CO. * No Bonuses

lOS N. Seaman Rh«me 46 Eastland, Texas * No Forced Trade Ins

NEWS FROM GORMAN
u_

•  NEWS FROM
CARBON

Friandi regret to learn of the 
death of A. B. Kirkputrirk at 
hie home In Mianiiisippi on last 
Thursday. Funeral aervires and 
burial were held in Dallas on Fri. 
day. He la survived by his widow, 
the former Gyrt Chambless and 
a daughter, Margaret. He was an 
oil and lease operator in this 
district during the boom daya

Bernice Jeffs were Ea.'tland 
visitors .Saturday night. Miss 
Ixireiia Clark is suffering from a 
badly lacerated fool when she 
stepped on a broken glass Satur
day.

Also .Mr. and Mra Ivan Griffin 
of Hanger.

home folks.

Word has neen received of the 
^o rious injuries of Wayne Kvans 

the Job near Udeasa on .Satur- 
'^K y . He is employeil by the 

Humble Oil Co. The accident oc
curred when be fell astride a 
large Aon pipe. He received a 
busted bladder as well as other 
serious injuries and is now in 
an Abilene hospital. His wife is 
the former Mary Jo Wheeler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wheeler of Gorman.

Miu. Grace Clufit and Mrs.

Sunday guests of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Conway Underwood were Elmer i 
Sanford of Olden, Mrs. GrUce 
.Moore, Mias Kla and Miss Beu
lah Young of hiastland, U. D. 
M'uod of Santa Anna, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Underwood of Gor
man.

Elbert Jackaon and wrife spent ' 
Saturday and Sunday with their 
daughter. Leak Lane, wife, and 
baby Sandra.

Billie Reese of Hobba, New 
Mexico visited his parents. Otis 
Reeso and wife over the week
end.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Baker and I 
his s i |> r  Miss ViMlla Baker 
spent the week end in Dalla.s. |

I
Mrs. Mollie Bennett returned 

home .Sumiay from a week apeat i 
in Grand I*rairis and Dallas.

.Mrs. Edna Kirk spent the week 
end with her sister in Abilene.!

.Aiming those attending the 
bankers convention in Fort » 
Worth Tuesday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Glynn Kirkt Mr. and .Mrs. 
E. n. David; Misses Ann Louise 
Butler; Juanta Turner; Louis*

John Edward Trimble and wife 
and W. E. Trimble and wife vis
ited relatives in Lubbock over the 
week-end.

Sunday guenta in the W. F. Ar
nold home were M.elr children and 
grandcbildren. M illium Arnold 
and family of Veru, H. V. and 
childron of I'erria, Mrs. .Margaret 
Olemment and .children of East- 
land, O. T. Arrtold and boye of 
Ranger, Abb Putnam and family 
of Carbon, and Terry .May and 
children of Carbon. There were 
twenty-three grandchildren snd 
great-grandchildren.

Ray Welch and wife of Breck- 
enridge visited their arents, .Mrs. 
Fannie W'elch and Walker Knight 
and wife la.st Tuesday.

Mrs. John Clark and daughter 
and Mrs. E.stell Cradddock and 
baby, and .Mr. Bryan Yates and 
wife, a'l of Gorman visited in 
the home of Zin I’hilli|is and wife 
Sunday.

his mother, Mrs. Charles Jordan 
and family of Eastland and rela
tives and friends in Carbon Sun
day.

Mr*. Hugh McCall and baby of 
Waco spent the week-end with 
Hugh's mother, Mrs. Kosa .Mc
Call and other raUtivea

Mrs. Mamie Redwine visited 
relatives in Dublin Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Sutton of Gorman visited 
with Mrs. Allie Gilbert Monday.

W. Y. Reed and son, Hoyle, 
went to Waco limt Friday on bus
iness.

W. W. Clark and family of 
Heoks spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. G. A. Mason 
and Mr. Mason.

Mrs. Billie Daniels and son, Da
vid. of Odessa, visited her moth
er, Mrs. Bess Green of Eastland, 
and her grandparents, M'ill Mc- 
Nuse and wife.

Dan Martin of Eastland visited 
with Bud Clark and family Sun
day,

D. D. Sandlin visited in Wichita 
Falls last Thursday.

U N K L E  H A N K  S E w2

CVEAR IRIMKING MUST 
OE liAM tO UP WlTW 
AMSlTlOH -TD OC 
SUCCE5SFUL.«

Not only do wo tlo.sire to bo successful . . .  we 

have attained our goal. HOW? By proving our 

worth through our work. We rise and fall on 

its merit. Let us prove how well we can serve 
you when you are in need of INTKH.N’ATION'AL 
HARVESTER implements.

RUNYON

TR U CK S £> TRA CT O RS
P .O . B O * 4 7 2  • PMOH£ 6 2 0  „

E A S T L A N D  , T E X A S

r
more time for

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY 

“We Appraciate Your Busiaoss

□SCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. fie Floarpojr ' Phono 60 Eoatload

Mr. and Mrs. Fuirnest Park of 
Sudan spent the week-end with | 
his brother, Leroy Park and wife, i

Claitor and A. McMillan.

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Trimble of. 
Ini(isna|>otis JniUana; Mi*, and j 
•Mrs. E. R. Trimble and Mrs. 
W. E. Trimble of Carimn spent 
la.t Friday with Mr. and Mrs. : 
A. X. Thurman. j

Mias O. Zella Pulley visited in | 
Dallas over tke week end. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Thurman ; 
visited his nephew,^ Tommie 
Thurman in Carbon Monday 
afterimon. He Is critically ill. t

H. M. Thompson and wife and 
K. L. Hare and wife spent the 
week-end with telativei and 
friends in LingleviUa.

D. L. McCracken and family 
of Wichita Falls were week-end 
guest* of her paaent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Dunn. Mr*. Dunn'a sis
ter, Miss Maye Moore, returned 
home with them for a visit en 
route to her home in Dalton, Ga.

John Edward Trimble and wife 
of Indianapolis, Indians, are here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Trimble.

Mr. and Mrs- Buell Rhyne of 
Corpus Christ! and his lister, Mrs. 
Lewis Torgeston and son of Ban 
Antonio, xpent the weekend with 
their parents, Claxtnn Rhyne and 
family.

t  _____
Jack Jordan of Sherman visited

Mr. and Mr«. Roland Lefever 
of Eastland visited his sister, .Mr. 
snd Mrs. E. R. Butler Sunday.

H. B. Boswell and family of 
Temple spent the weekend with 
relatives and friends here.

Rev. J. D. Holt is in the Gor 
man hospital with flu.

Net NowdayV
TUPELO, .Miaa. (UP) — Times 

change Word H. Baker reflected, 
after runing through some 1923 
newspaper advertisements. .Auto 
prices: Runabout regular. S26.'< 
runabout, complete with lelf start- 
er and clincher tires *330. run
about. with such extrs.s as self
starter and demountable rims. 
*390: touring car. regular, *29.*̂ . 
four-door sedan, *085.

No iBtrodiH'tiun Needed
SAN JUAN, Puerto Kico 'UPi 

—Whenever a secretary of any 
public official asks, "M'hom shall 
1 announce'” Nathaniel Sultero. 
reporter of El Mundo. Puerto Hi- 
can daily, does not have to speak 
He presents an introduction card, 
on gloeay photo print paper, which 
he made himself in the microfilm 
busineu be also rums The cards

arc a miniature of his own cre
dential as a newspaperman and 
bear hii picture.

Liberty .Sueceeds Freedom 
LIBERTY, .Me. (UP)—In a spec 

lal election, vviiuam H. Cole (K) 
of Liberty was elected to the 94th 
Maine legislature to succeed the 
late William A. Thompson (K.) of 
Freedom

Although Wyoming is called a 
rural state, only one-third of its 
population lives on ranches ur 
farms.

D. M. Collins and family of i 
Brownwood visited his parents, 
Henry CoUins and family Sun- | 
day.

Mrs. Baxter Bennett and Clara 
Bisbec visited in the home of Mrs. 
Fannie O'Brien Sunday.

Mre. Vera Hamriek and Mr.
and Mr*. John Tboma: visited 
Mr and .Mrs. Raymond Thomas 
in Abilene Sunuday.

Mr*. E. R. Yarbrough visited 
her mother, Mrs. Brure and other 
relatives in Weatherford last 
week.

BQXQiailZQM
SEAT C O V E R S

rUan*d hj tp^aginf. 
Extra BRioatk xad coal. Mo4o 
of itroBg, otiroclivo, btowa 
twill. Socarcljr bound tbrougk* 
out.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300  S. S e a m a a  P h s M  711 
Baatleed, Tesas

Mr*. Tommy Woody and daugh
ter, Jannic, visited Mr*. W. O. 
Hamilton Sunday evening from 
Stamford.

Mr. and Mr*. W. F. Gilbert snd 
Mrs. Lena Stubblefield visited 
relatives in Eastland and Carbon 
over the week-end. They are from 
Spur.

Mias Lillian Caldwell of East- 
land spent one day last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade White.

W E U S E  
The Best Materials

It’s tru(» that quality materials by thcmsi lves can’t 
turn out a good upholstering job, but combined 
with our skill, they turn out a perfect job. Best 
materials cost a little more, but, since they give 
years of pleasure and service, they’re well worth 
it.

REED UP-HOLSTERDfG

104 E. ConiRierce SH O P Eastland, Texas

Like Music

Between Your Fingers!

TA ILO R ED  BY DA R O FF

The Fabric is fh» Soul of the Suit

NICK MILLER
“THE MAN’S STORE”

Cisco, Texas
*

• ” B07AN'C* li a t-oda-xo-l of Bo'o«v **7'i, Isc , ^ l o  N, J r .* .  U. S. SaisOS.

John Nicholas and aoni of O- 
desaa spent the weekend with

Why iiquint throughi 
that discolored i 
windshield?

Should Be Taken 
N O W !

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
<0*088 the mile*!

Lyon Studio

KERRY DRAKE

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

w t a . M O M U  a s u N c i t '  v r  w a y  w a n  
AlW4Sy» '•ltnHOT6taT' ,*„,^s040Mt ' 
A B O U N D  T H t  B * U 4H ' " . . L ’ I I  /  a N O  I
P'Vl MADE ABI6 rCkX 
Of MtMELF-.WITH SOME 
MtlP f«0W ERRCX

I OiiTINbUKNED 
/niAn ' -ANY 
blRl MIGHT-

NOT THIS tiHll.OAOim’ *l , 
[ D0N7 WANT A HlftBAN' WHO HAS 

m  AS5CMBI.ED Ad'HELD 
rO<i(THf R WITH A GIROIC' VOU 1 

|MAY alVER AMOUNT J0SLA£.g / 
EYED BEANS.HOMIR »UT gXl ^u3rkbl*T UAwt A taJATBU

____ ___ !• lOUt) BATHIR i tH AytTDO O HO Ntr' ^  I'M SEADV ^
|(iO.N&WfTMMt ..tur 1 PROval g)u w f u  ^  J

*0 THE fINANCiAL aiOHT ASTLP THE T *  /
8AC.AEHS DiNNte ANGELS SPEECH' ' '
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P e r s o n a ij
Mr anti Mm. Rxbfrt Hall of 

■Ahilnne announcn thf biith of a 
haTiy TTH Fob. 24. Mrs Hall i. 
Ih* formor Kraiu-e.‘-; Ruhartlson, 
il«iirhtor of Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
Rii'harilson of Kastland.

I
.Miss Mollir Croon, tearhor <1 

l%len Hi|{b School, undorsent an 
app«‘ndis:tom\ Fnda> at 8 I’ M 
aV the Ranger General Hospital

Jit* . I ra u s  Hilliard had major 
surjier)- Saturdax mominj: at the 
%>' .;er General Hospital

Aev. F A HolF-. n repented to 
be improving He is now able to 
MSlk around in the room Guett." 
in the Hollis home during the 
n|pt week include Mrs. Clvde Cox 
Mrs Hollis Mrs C C Gillford of 
m^er to Mrs Hollis. Mr and Mrs 
R. S Kennedy of Breckenridge. 
Mr and Mrs Tex Johnagin of 
Dublin: Mr and Mrs. Brazel of 
l^tnam. Mrs. C E. Waddell of

i’ulnam: and a brother of Mr. 
Hollis Mr and Mrs. T H Hicks 
of .Mineral Mells.

N.itht.i Wright IS visiting with 
his mother. Mrs I.illian Wright, 
ami his brother and wife. Mr and 
M - Pete Wright in Colorado 
'■ itv Friday was Mrs. Wright s 
birthday.

Mr nsd Mrs J H Kendriek 
ami the Kendriek Quartet went to  ̂
Snyds-r last night to participate 
in the all night singing conven- , 
Mon There were about twenty 
uuartet.. from West Texas at 
tig- lonvention.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce
4 Fkomm 807

M asa ac ra  la  B lao d laaa
Manchester N. H (UP) — , 

Anna, legs and mangled torsos 
were scattered orer the highway 
when a truek skidded and went 
oxer a lO.foot embankment. But 
there was no blood. The limbs be
longed to a loail of puppets being 
brought here for an .American 
Legion benefit.

L ab o r W aalad
'TACOM.A. Wa.h. iL T . — Pur- ' 

i''ar« who broke Into Sam Col- ! 
loro-e a tavern at nearby Orting. 
W'a«h . did a lot of unrec. ‘ary 
work. They tried one door and ' 
found it locked. Then they broke 
into the place through another . 
door that also ws‘ loeked. The 
third door wax unlocked.

G M Cuts Prices 
On Cars, Wages

DETROIT, Feb. 25— (UP) — 
■IcMeinJ .Motors t'ur|ioiutiuii today 
cut prices of iG five lines of pas- 
-enger car.s and one truck line to 
conform with an impending drop 
in pay for itl.OOo employes.

E. Wilson, G. M. president, 
said price.t were cut by amounts 
ranging from $10 to $40. .At the 
same time, GM will cut the jiay of 
2TH,(K)ii hourly rated workers two 
cents an hour and 6H,0PO salaried 
employ-- by $1(1 a month for 
•March, .April and .May.

The i>ay cuts conformed to the 
-overnment's report of a three- 
l.iith of me per rent drop in the

-I of living in January.
Pay of G. M Workers slide- 

up and dow> with the Federal 
luibor Department'.^ rost-of-living 
inilev under a contraet with the 
t'lO U nittJ Auto Workers Union. 
When the index goes up, wage- 
are boo.-ted. When it goes down, 
wag - are euE

This IS the fir.-t time that (iM 
pay scales tiave been cut under 
the quarterly adjustment agree
ment.

It is the first time since Janu
ary, 1047 that any automobile 
manufacturer has -ut prices of 
new vehicles. Young Henry Ford 
II tried to establish a trend with 
a reduction but later his Ford 
Motor Company joined the parade 
of higher and higher prices.

GM’c price cuts crowded the 
heels of rhysler Corporation, 
which ha.s just rai.-ed the prices 
of all its e r s  by (5.7 per rent.

Plan Vast Radar Warning System for U. S. and Canad< in general.
Roy I’arker of the J. Parker 

Uil Production Co. told this re
porter Thursday morning that 
their No. 1 Watts was to 1300 feet 
and going good. He also said that 
Nurke Royalty Co. were, in all 
probability, coming back into de
velop the Daniels tract which they 
purchased from the Parkers right 
after they had drilled through 
the pay, even before the casing 
was set. Burke Royalty seem to be 
right in or at least on the edge 
of something there on the Daniels 
if you want to take the perfor
mance of adjoining wells and 
tract and figure out something. 
And Commercial Production are 
going to drill on their Jeff Smith 
lease in the very near future, 
having already staked out the lo
cation. The Jeff Smith land hugs 
around the Daniels lease on two 
sides -  the West and South. Then 
to the North of the Daniels is 
where the wells -  on Jim Haynes’ 
produced until the salt water 
from outside the eating ate thro
ugh and ruined the wells ,- not 
too long ago. To the West of Watt 
brought in the R. S. Sanders No.2

tract Commercial have juat 
and have just set pipe on the No.2 
on that rtact. No. 2 R. S. Sanckri 
has an even better tbow than 
their No. 1.

Commerctal Productino Co., has 
just dug pits and are preparing to 
move in on their No. 2 E. U 
Park (Lonnie) location with Lang
ford Drilling Co., as contn(?tDrs.

Reconslnicta Base bay Plane
CLEVELAND (UP)—A 4»-year- 

old aviation enthuaiast is building 
his own airplane, patterned after 
the one flown by hii boyhood 
hero. In the basement of his 
home, Bert Dudek is fashioning an 
exact replica of the famous old 
biplane which Lincoln Bcachey 
flew in 1919.

SEAu THE C k J C a n tD  AM

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Senmna< 80x100 Ft. 

South of Alknmhra 
Hotel

P ea tec o a t A  JohiM Oa 
Real Eatnte

: BROWN’S SANITORIW
ORUGLESS HEAUNG 

“Where People Get Well»>
If i t  y o u r p rob lom . wo tn ^ lo  you to tO^ *|Oa

27 Y E A R S  IN CISCO

Not All Then but Good
PORTLAND, Mo- (UP)—Suc- 

cevsfuHy operating a watch repair 
mg biixinrxs here are Robert 
Vrnner. who has only one good 
hand, his brother Harry, who has 
only one good eye; Gerard Bre- 
ault. who has only one leg.

More than 300.(KX) babies were 
born in New York City during the 
past two years.

Congre« is considering an Air Force proposal (or a Joint U. S.-Canada radar network to warn 
against tfie approach of hostile aircraft The U. 3. share of the coet would be SlSl.OOO.OOO. While 
waruing (hat the system will not provide anything like an “airtight" radar fence. She Air Forca 
said It would provide warning of planes up to 300 miles away-euffleient *o enable the Air Force 
^  jme^re a defense. The map above illustrates one plan for such a radar nevw*vk as urged recently 
lo . ‘he radio industry's mobilization committee, in the magazine Mechanix
lUuslrated. Trie rad<,r stations wvHild be in touch with the central control post (insett bx U-Ievixmn.

A re a
Take* On Load

S rR I.\G rira-n . 111. (UP) — 
.Angrv because s bartender would
n't serve him a drink. Paul Greer 
tried to drive off with a whole 
truckload ol beer. Police arrested 
him.

OIL
N ew s

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS 6> EGGS

Quality Food Market

Hy Buena Van Winkle 
J. & J. Co. No.l Jones drilling 

at 2.129 at 8 o'clock Thursday 
morning Anythixg can begin hap 
peniiig on this operation now, 

1 since it is in this area that J R 
Hunter of San Antonio hit pay 
in his .No 1 Choate at 2864 in 
what they called the Desdemona

or llogtown sand .There were 
from 3 to 8 leet of the pay indi
cated in the Hunter well, even 
through the nitro with xihich they 
treated it did not bring and ap
preciable response. That well was 
drilled to the 2664 depth last 
September 21st. The Krcll had 
some show at about 24(X) plus 
feet, so as we said beiore, any
thing may happen in Jimmie and 
Joe's well at any minute now.

R. H. Patte Nol Brown

have set surface and are drilling 
at 210 feet in spite of almost gum 
bo road conditions. This lease is 
out from Desdemona in the sec
tion where the roads really are 
sensitive to weather conditions 
and they have been unable to go 
forward with the work on this 
operations as fart as they Iwd 
planned. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson 
were in this office a while Thurs
day Morning and seemed to be in 
high spirits about their holdings

Millions of
Motorists Hov* teamed

aisiz. iiM. im

WIZARD Sovts You Up to 40%l
Power-Packed 

WIZARD Deluxe 
Guaranteed 2 Full Years

for M/^r Psoulsr Csf» 
Long T y p e .............. 117.95 Each.

Wizard Deluxe it equal in every way — 
quality, power and long life — to other 
well-known balteriei icTllng up to $20 4$ 
end morel Switch to Wizard todayl 

Other Wizards aa low as 910.98 Each.

W E S T E R N  A U T O  ASSOCIATE S T O R E
m4 OflRATIO Ol

Robert D. Vaughn
111 8. Seam an Phone 3t

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662

H v o i d
^ c c i d o n t s

"  ON
S e i B E R L i N B
TIRES

T R A D E - I N  
A L L O W A N C E

EXTRA DRIVINcI
P R O T E C T I O N

!vEXTRA RiDsNol
C O M F O R T

PRIZES for all the family!
brought to yo u  b y  tho m akort of

All-Aluminum Milk Bottle.Caps

•  All-atufninum milk boctle caps hre spar- 
kling, new prexective hoodi Already in uae by 
buodreda of dhirica ac ru fs  tha laod.
• You'll like theae ianiuiry caps especially 
becAuac they Arc to CAsy co rem ove And to 
replAce. You d o n ’t need Any speciAl openers 
to r c s ^ v c  ibem« but you d o o ’t rem ove them

Steaeae*## CenwwNte# S»wrtifh» cew## fer 5 BBiiBweBri

Studebakers the '49 buy w ord
for performance that thrills!

Fo r  style that leads—thrift that 
liasie—driving that's exhilarai- 

ing dew p leasu re—it’s the '49 
Siuddkaker all the way!

It's the '49 Siodebaker for low- 
swung safety—for flight-streamed 
beauty—for wide-range vision— 
for steering ease and swift, sure 
siuppi ng power—for brilliant new 
peiiformance that makes you gasp!

Get an eyeful of the new 1949 
StudeSaker body finishes . . . out
side, new colors that raid the spec
trum ...inside, a new vogue in up
holsteries and appointm ents by 
Siudehaker stylists.

Take a look—Siudehaker is the 
new-car buy word for '49.

cBwaWftiW Hr 5

See th ese  s te n d ^ u t  disN netiens e# the  n ew  1 M 9  Stw debekert
N rw  drrorator fabric uphniatertca • New inatrument pnnela • New 
hexjy colors • Self ndjuating brakes • Variable ratio *'ettra leverace** 
•teeing • Panoramic vision • Seats centered between axles • Low 
ranter of gravity • "B iark  light"  daah dtaka • Automatic hill holder and 
foam rubber acat rushintM optmciel at added coat on Cham pinna—  
•tandard on all other modeh • Automatic overdrive. Climatiser heatmg 
i ^ e m .  white sidewall tires, wbed trim  rings avatiabk at extra oust.

W ARREN MOTOR CO.
Mtudebaker Safes And Service

• EASTLAND PHONE 9506

like olU'fashtoneJ pAper bouds o r  plug CAps 
C ith er.

To help  teAch m ore people how  to rem ove 
these new Atumioum bocUe caps the cAsy wAy, 
w e've poc the simple io ttructiuns into a lim* 
crick Acsd Are offering 300 w orthw hile mer* 
chaodisc p r i ie t  for the best Iasi lioet.

Write the 1ml Line for this limerick I
Aluminum cops c»m « off to n««t 
JusI turn and lif t -a  simpl* f*«t 

Don't pry it or p*«l H 
Snop back to ra-sool it

Prizes Every 30 Days

f i t » «  SsniMl Wat iSdN u  Siis Umu. a .  sriiw Mmu ^  Uw n^ i  « a  bs iiwrSN r m j  N  Sirs. g

H tR I 'S  HOW  YOU I N T I R i’
1. Send lo us, on a plain piacc of paper, the above jingle with your own best Iasi 
line added. ...w  — ^
a. Print your name and address, and the name and address of your dairy, on the 
same side of the paper as the jingle.
3. FACH E.NTRY MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY 5 ALL-ALUMINUM MILK 
BOTTLE CAPS. They muvt be all-aluminum—not paper-lined alumiaum or paper- 
lined steel caps—but reasonably esaa facsimiles wdl do.
4. .Mail to ALL-AH MINUM CAP CONTEST, Box 9147, Brighiwood Station,
Indianapolis IR, Indiana. .  •
5. You may submit as many eiMrics at you wish, in each award period, as long as 
each is accompanied by i  all-alumiaum milk bottle caps or reasonable facsimilet.
m iU lO f COimir-riasT swaao rtiioo is uMb«|.d|Wiwnmn..oUfHuiiiy.iiMt<itrsiissirf>m«oi
fSOM X»RCM in Uir. UtSCH JOHl. (StS. StCCRO MimiM IwittsdKiwwtMl D.s(>eM.s™wl.«.l«UI»l. 
PrSIOD- MARCH Sin IkiaWArZIl tSMl IHIRD fUlOO c, an iciiSint e« ll« cm«lM.Ut ViuM SUIn. tmtH 
- a rR I l  X»* tiHa MAY zsa. -W «npinwv ol laicA Ml| Co. loe. tSoH oSaortiuoi aioiky

Cnlrioa ortR So ivdfoe at ttu aaid of oae* 30 Soy portoO. loo tAotf foo*Wov, otor eowROto. Gontoal M wSioct W oR 
wHuwft roiiSoS aaS ptuto omrSoR oa loaa ot Roan0*o fodaral m i ttala rafolatMoa

-■sHk I Km loiO M 
iofoaO soalaO—8«di tl Ora AgaO M
nkO gtaiaO-MriiManaqrW

f i d  ^
N«t|M ittt AtrtBBMrtic M skw aslte r

H B tylB t  W is h h i i  AacfelM

, 7l h - l l l i - 9th
.20-hKli F«wtr Lawa Hbwbt

i ioHi!t«!isrii
i HatiteiBl SarlMflt Msiwtall
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PHUNE «>0I

By Robw to G w irtlond
Ciw i.m N t Ca—  

h nia sctvKi, me

FOR SALE
KOU SAi.b C -S8 a, Spcrlal Tei- 
aa Kurm oil and faa lanaa.—Daily 
Trleirram. I'jiaUaiid

KOK SAI.K: Ali kliidii Krceting 
cardu, Kel well, ayinpatliy, bitli- 
duy, etc. 1‘hone 811-W, Mre. I). B, 
Cox.

MAYBE THIS IS W HAT YOU 
W ANTi

Beat nice 6 room modern home on 
pavement, (5600.

6 room modern, 2 choice loti, 
garden and fruit treca, $42UU. 
Beautiful 4 room and bath, corn
er lot, on pavement, $62UU. 
.Modem K room rock home cloae 
in, (.'>0(10.
Look a t Utia beautiful modern 0 
rouca luck huuiu^fU ariea chui.c 
land., loU of extra.s, and crly 
|(SU0.

A real bu, in houac to be re- 
f ni'lieil, extra Jargd lot, large out 
hoU'ea, garden, ai|d fruit I 'vva, 

will handle.
4o^>'.m, '/« acre land, on highway, 

11750.
.Seireral rarm.^ and Raneliea. 
.Modern Theatre fur |H50U.
I p-tu-date Waaheteria, u bu.iy 
place and paying off, $50<IU. 
Ilourr in Hruwnwuod to trade 
for hiaotlunil property.
1(7 acre farm and ranch fo.- 
rent, clo.vp in and cheaper than 
rent in town.
Chicken faiin.i, Dairy farm.
If you have anything to sell, aeo 
me. Y'ou will like my service.

S. E. PRICE

FOR .SALK: 3 room house to be 
moved, t'hune 505-W. 213 South 
.Madera.

FOR SALK: Chick.c from one day 
to three weeks old. Also, Turkey 

: Poults. All arc from blood tested 
flocks. .Mosley’s Hatchery. h02 
West llullilin. Breckenridge. 
Phone 903.

f o r  SALK: Duplex fi02 W. Com- 
I mcrce. Phone 1^5-W.

FOR RENT
i FOR HK.VT—Cory furnished ap- 
! artment, bill paid. 114 N. Sea

man, upstairs.
I FOR RKNT: Nice apartment Cal' 
1 57G or 246. W, D. R. Owen.

FOR RhiNT: Furnished apart- 
I meiit. Also imiall furnished hnu.se. 
I Private baths and frigidaires. 
I 209 West Patterson,

FOR SAI,K: 1942 Super DeLuxe 
Ford four door, .A-1 condition, 
good tires, low mileage. $1000. 
No trades. Phone 76.

TODAY: 6 room nice modem 
home, 2 lota, $4200, 6 room 
extra large lot, cloae in, $2.6011. 
5 rooms, 6 lots, $2500. 6 room 
moilrrn, in Gorman, $2700. S. K. 
Price.
FOR THADK FOR HOL’.SE IN 
KASTLAND; .'>0 acres, 5 room 
house, be.st tank in country, ci.s- 
tern, 6 praan trwuttn yard. KKD, 
Phong, elgctricity, school bus 
route to TTVciYih’ Morton Valley. 
20 aa$es riVhtlty not leased. 8 
miles northeast of Cisco on high
way 187. See L. A. l.owrance, 
Cisco, Rt. 3, Phone 759J2, Ea.st- 
land.
We have gocwl reconditioned re
frigerators at ' bargain prices. 
Klectric, Natural lias. Kerosene, 
or Ice Boxes. Save your money 
and ace our stock before you buy. 
luimb .Motor Company.

FOR RKNT: Grocery Store and 
2 room and bath furnished house. 
Kent together or separately. 91.5 
We.'t .Main.

w a n t e d

WANTKD
Your worries or wanCs. This is an 
information Service to help you. 
.Anything reasonable answered 
Kxplain your worries or want, 
dearly and enclose $1.00. Ad
dress: Randolph Service; Box 64, 
I-a Grange, Texas.

W.ANTKD. Permanent couple 
want to rent 4 or 5 room house. 
Phone 267 before 6 p. m. Dar- 
mon Bratton.
WANTED: TO BUY — Pipe or 
any kind of field equipment. I 
also do any kind of dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J. Eastland, Texas.

HELP WANTED
WANTKD: l.ady housekeeper, 
good proposition for right party 
■Mu.st be between 30 and 60 years 
of age, and must drive car. Phone 
236 or 343.

LOST
LOST: Brown male Pekinese. Call 
8(19 for reward. 303 Ka.-t .Main.

R. C. Ferguson  
Clinic

5^cond Floor Exclianyfc 
UuildinR 

Phone 191 
Efutland, Texaa

Cl^irago, (L'Pl— The be.st way 
In remove warts ia to freeze 
them off. Dr. Herman V. Ailing- 
ton of Oakland, Calif., told n 
group of doctors here that the 
warts can be removed by simply 
swabbing them with liquid r'tro- 

i gen. There ia little pain and no 
scarring. Dr. Allington said. The 
warts disap|icar in about three 
weeks.

K a rl B o y d  T a a a o v
No S IM

VETFRANS Of 
FOREIGN

w a r s
t a d  a a d

^  4 tk  T h u r s d a y , 
8 :0 0  p. a i. 

V a ta r a n s  W alcaaM

T r  L .  F A G G  
R. L. JONES

REAL CSTATS 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

9 1 0  E a c k a a g a  B ld g . 
P h o a a  197

xxvm
^H E Y  reached Clelito LIndo JusI 

at dusk. Merry stood for a mo
ment beside the ear, savoring the 
mildness of tha (weather, the glory 
of the green lawns and shrubbery, 
the budding azaleas and the 
mounds of feathery yellow for- 
sythia, already In full bloom. Back 
in New York, it had been cold and 
snow had still covered the park 
and such side streets as were not 
important enough to be kept open 

^ y  snow plows. Here it was the 
very heart of spring.

Carter Bagby came out of the 
house and greeted her courteously, 
but with a hint of reproach in his 
manner, and more than a hint in 
his words. "Well, Merry, for your 
mother's sake. I'm mighty glad you 
could tear yourself away from all 
your fun and good times. I’m 
afraid she has missed you badly."

Merry felt the usual twinge of 
dislike that she had always ex
perienced in his presence but made 
herself say quietly, ‘Tm sorry. I’ve 
missed her, too. I’ll go right In to 
her. Where la she?"

“Lying down in her room,” said 
Carter, and while his tone was 
mild it was completely lacking in 
any warmth.

"I just don’t like the man—he 
doesn’t mean to be offen-sive," she 
tried to tell herself as she ran into 
the house and to the door of her 
mother’s room.

Susan was lying on the chaise 
longue in a dainty, too youthful 
negligee, a handkerchief dampened 
with lilac cologne on her forehead. 
It was an atmosphere to which 
Merry had become unhappily ac
customed in the months immedi
ately preceding the break-up.

“Who IS it?" asked Susan fret
fully. And then Merry was beside 
her, kneeling, her arms about Su
san, holding her close. There was 
an exchange of murmured endear
ments and greetings, and then 
Susan raised herself on the chaise 
longue and pushed Merry away 

'from her and said hagerly, “Let me

look at you, darling. Why, you’re 
thinner anil your lovely tan is 
gone.”

a  a a
lAfERRY laughed and stood up, 

turning swiftly before her 
mother, deliberately making her 
voice gay and vivacious.

“Darling, of course my tan is 
gone. New York blizzards aren’t 
supposed to give one a nice tan. 
And I’m not thin—I’ve just maybe 
grown a little taller.”

Susan was sitting up now, peer
ing at Merry, taking in the beau
tifully tailored beige suit, the 
brown alligator pumps, the match
ing brown hat, the suede gloves 
and bag. The mink coat Merry 
had dropped on a chair.

“My dear! That suit la much too 
old for you! And a mink coat— 
most unsuitable! Your father must 
be making a fortune.” TTiere was 
a thin, unpleasant edge to Susan’s 
voice.

“The coat, angel, was a gift 
from Lista."

“Oh, Indeed? And did she think 
we were so poverty stricken that 
we were objects of charity, to be 
taken out and outfitted like slum 
children? Or is it that her con
science is bothering her for break
ing up a home?" Susan’s voice was 
shaking and ugly splotches of 
color stained her thin cheeks.

Merry was startled at the sight 
of so much animosity.

“Mother dear, Lissa's not like 
that at all! Why, she's a grand 
person.”

“She must be, to have taken 
you from your mother for so long!”

Merry stared at her, shocked.
“But, Mother, that's very un

fair!" she burst out without think
ing. “Surely you want Dad to 
be happy, as you and Carter are!”

Susan set her thin Ups In a 
stubborn line and Merry heard 
herself saying something she had 
never dreamed of saving to her 
mother: “You are bxppy, aren’t 
you. Mother?”

Susan'f eyes flashed.
"Of cour:e I’m happy. Why

wouldn’t  I be, with a husband wno 
is devoted to me and who thinks 
of nothing except my wishes? It’s 
only that I resent this creature 
stealing my husband and now try
ing to lake my daughter!”

• • • ' 
44"\fUM’ dear," Merry spoke In 

the gentle tone one would 
use to an unreasonable child, 
"you’ve got it all wrong. I like 
Lissa, and she was grand to me, 
and she and Dad seem to be per
fectly happy.”

Susan flung off the pastel-col
ored afghan which was across her 
feet and swung herself up.

“1 don’t care to discuss that 
creature with you, or anyone else. 
Merry.” Susan's tone was cold and 
cutting. “It’s time to get dressed 
for dinner. You’ll want to change, 
of course. Carter and I always 
dress for dinner nowadays.” 

Merry almost said, "So do Dad 
and Lissa,” but caught the childish 
spitefulness back and bent instead 
to kiss her mother’s cheek before 
she went, subdued, to her own 
room.

The room wss in exquisite order, 
end there wss a low crystal bowl 
on her dressing table filled with 
fragrant stocks, creamy white, soft 
b!ue and rosy pink. Merry bent 
her head and sniffed appreciatively 
of the cool, frail fragrance and 
then straightened. Susan had re
membered that stocks were Mer
ry’s favorite spring blossoms and 
had probably brought the best the 
garden afforded to welcome her 
home.

Andrew had put down her bag
gage but she didn't take time to 
unpack. Instead the showered and 
changed to one of the simple frocks 
she had left behind when the had 
flown to New York, a golden yel
low pique that was vastly becom
ing ancl very girlish-looking. And 
after she brushed out the shining, 
burnished mane of her curls, she 
left her hair loose to frame her 
face and merely tied a ribboa 
through it to hold it in place.

She grinned wryly at her reflec
tion in the mirror.

“You look young and ehildish 
enough now, heaven knows,” she 
told herself, and went out to Join 
her mother and Carter in the_Jiv- 
i r ^  room.

(Te Be Ceatiaacd)

COW IN SILO HAS RANCHER 
SCRATCHING HIS CRANIUM

YI KOX, Okla., Keb.
—> Kan(h(*r Hill Much .̂ aid
wait
how
ford

I.

"̂ lill op**n 
to tret a 
tow out ’ f a 
WrrckifiK the

•------ •—
(<-■!’) x>ork.’’

.Mach ( x|)lainc<l that if a hole
to .^uege.-tions to tunnclid umlcr the silo-
1,4(i(J-i>ouiul Her- (h|. .t-cel ami concrete strui’turi' 

.ilo without:  ̂ pi-,t»ui>ly w luld coHapw*. And it 
i s h e  w e re  .“tarved, "the critter

pu-h her out of the hole, I’n* 
afraid they’ll have another think
c< niing.”

The row is too valuable as a ' 
Ijreeder to be ground into ham- 
iiuryer, and .Mach said he hopes* 
-'O’l i e b o d y  come.s up with a sure- 
first uicirestion so'in, because 
>he i.iuy have to go under the  ̂
knife if .-he’., ever going to gel 
out of there. ^

liuinin.- the eow.
The cow, an unnameil purc- 

hi'il, got into her jierdi' ament 
yesterday when ihe got mad at 
.Mach, a hiied hand and u veteri
narian. They were trying to treat 
hi-r. She made a ru-h at Mach,, 
:ni--cd - : nd di appean-d.

The three men s'ared in 
wonder. The fullytrown cow 
had sailed through the tiny door, 
measuring 17 by 25! 5 inches.

he too poorly to craw:would 
out."

Two men from Clintoti and 
.'■hiwmo-, Okla., off*-red to left 
the cow out with acrane, but 
.M.icli -aid that "looked too 
ha;.ardou.'”

King h< n ford are -.cmi-wold, 
he exp!;' ■ d, and he’d have a 
fit ill a lifting '<lirg.

"The Denver Post is supposed

Proves His Theory
ESSEX. Mass (UPi- On his 98 

the birthday. Arthur M. .Nurtuiuji* 
monstrated his theory of longcv 
ity. which is hard word and good 
habits, by getting out and shovel
ing several inches of snow from 
his front walk.

. t o  .-lend some fellows here today and stood staring placidly out at ^
"I don't know what they're going 
to do. But if they think they’re 
Koin̂ f to put trrea-e on her and

th* m.
Marh men.«ured the door, 

lo«)ked at the eow and ihook his 
head. Getting her out would be 
tike pushin? a cat throujrh a 
key hole.

But since 5he made the bijr 
•wjueeze. .VuaH ha-:n’t wanted for 
•ujfKesti' n.<.

People alt over the country 
hoNe chlleil to off*r Mach
-aid. “Somj* of them want to 
tarve her out and ' ôrne want 

to tunnel in und$*r the î ilo. Hut 
neither of the*e ideas would

A L L  KIND.S

SEWING
A lte r a t io n s  on  M en 's  

A n d  W o m e n 's  G a rm e n ts .  
L U e v  r u s t  132 8  W  M A IN  

P h o n e  6 3 8 .W

FBI Balks Gl’s 
Honeymoon Plans
(I 'P l — .An ex-Marine wa.x buy- 
ing hi.x bride a wedding ring when 
the FIB spoiled his romance ned 
his plans for ii honeymoon at 
the Mari’i Gras.

Agents reported today tlia* 
lames Karl Hudson, 26, vac 
jailed, hi.« bride was hack in 
Middleshoro, Ky., and they were 
■till sweeping up bad checks 
Mud-on had trailed behind him.

They estimated the checks at 
$86,0110 sire Hudson quit his: 
filling station job in Kansas j 
City and bought a Buick for a | 
piece of paper that said $1,800] 
in the front of it. He drove to 
Middleshoro, and began to cut 
even bigger figures.

Signing his name as J. E 
Burton, FBI said, he deposited 
a $10,000 check on the Bank of 
.America at I-o.-angles, and drew 
checks against it. After a whirl
wind courtship he and the girl 
eloped.

In Albany, Ga., he did the same 
thing, the FBI reported, and one 
of the wortheless checks was a 
$10,600 down payment on a night 
club. Worthless checks actually

ca.'hrd there, however, amountell. 
only to ab'jut $200. |

It waa 1b Birmingham that Hud-1 
son allegedly depo.-ited a $25,000 
rhi'ck drawn on an Albany Bank, 
began to buy his bride a thous.-eau, 
plane a trip to New .Arieans, and 
got around to the wedding ring.

On the jewefly store he was 
arrested.

Almost seven out of every ten 
farms in the United States now 
have electrk. power

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

BUY SEVEN-UP

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

417 8. laimar SL 
3 blocks South of .Squtra 

Fel u39 ^astland

Y o u r L o ca l
U S E D -C O W

D e a le r
R a m o e a t  D a a d  b lo c k

F R E E
For Im m c d is to  Sarvico 

P H O N E  141 C O L L E C T  
E a s t la a d ,  T o a a a

R a ^ e r Steam Laundry
, F.QR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE
t

Call 584, Eastland 
B. W. LASATER

C E N T R A L  H ID E  A N D  
R E N D E R IN G  C O .

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See CIS Fop Your Ranching Needs
•If Hsinxl ^ a d e  Boots -̂ f Bridles -̂ f Spura 

•If Saddles ^  Bits Levis and Jackets 
•If Western Clothes -If  Hand Tooled Belts

LET i;s  MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER. TEXAS

P k O N i

A tw ay a  roftdy  mt th «  r in g  o f  tb o  

p h o n o  to  I a s i  yo u  w h o ra v o r  y o u  

w a n t to  go. 2 4 -k o u r”»«rv ico .

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
THE

EASTLAND DRIVE INN
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Home Cooked Lunches Served DaUy
HOME BAKED PIES

A. W. Ilen n essee Mrs. M allafua G riffin
801 W . Main

BY THI’fCARTOM

The Odds Are One to Four —
. . . .  th a t  y o u  w ill so m a  tim e  b e  h u r t  b y  a n  a u to m o b ilo .
This type of vehicle has become the greatest menace of safety 
in modern life, as well as an indispensable necessity. Every 
y e a r  3 7 ,0 0 0  p e rs o n a  S re  k ille d  a n d  m o re  th e n  a  m illio n  
in ju r e d  by  th e  a u to m o b ile  fa m ily . W h ile  o n e  c a n  n e v e r  be  
a s s u re d  o f  e s c a p in g  a c c id e n t  he  c a n  p ro v id e  h im s e lf  w ith  
f in a n c ia l  p ro te c t io n  in  caSe  o f  m ish a p . W a  w r i te  a n d  
re c o m m e n d  a ll fo r m s  o f a u to m o b ile  in s u ra n c e .

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Kaitland (lasarsncr Slnrc 1924) Texas

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

YOU’LL LIKE OUR 
SERVICE

if Engine 
Performance

Our motor tune up service 
will renew your car’s 
smoothneaz, power, and op
erating economy. You will 
nave money in tho long run.

★  Safety . .
We pay apevial attention to 
safety items through check, 
ing of brakes, steering con
nections and wheel align
ment. Don’t take chances.

if Lubrication. .
Keeping y<njr car properly 
lubricated is our speciality. 
Moving parte should be pro
tected against excess wear.

WARREN MOTOR CO
SALES -STUDEBAKER -  SERVICE 

506 E. MAIM PHONE 9S06

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN
Now is the time to ha^e 
your photograph taken— 
don’t put off that portrait 
any lonjrcr. You’ll find 
many uses for your por
trait ; as jrifts for family 
and friends on special oc
casions, birthdays, anni
versaries and Kraduution.
SHVLTZ STUDIO

tUy^  W. Mata pih>m  Ml 
Eastland, Texas

H U R

r)C«mnwR'nA8 o> '

w m ?
IVItY SATURDAY AT W.B.A.r.

670
'A .W L -6  " “Tth 1

c . s . T .  —

"Low er Ovorhesd Moans 
Lower P ric e .”

WILLT-WILLTS 
Furniture Mart

W. E. B ra .h ior - W. G. Smith 
.306-7 8. Seaman Phone 685 ' 

Kastland, Texas I

N O T I C E
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK, 

OR TILE WORK SEE

L. W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
313  N. Green Phone 820-W

i d . ' ' .
I • r r

ARROW CHALK STRIPE ENSEM BLE 

everything you w a n t . . .i f  has

Keen looking shirt patterns, colorful Met, crisply styled 
handkerchiefs oil blended together so perfectly that 
you really couldn’t ask for more. Come in, see this latest 
Arrow ochievement in harmonized foshiont. Mory 
colors and handsome Arrow collar styles await you.

Shirts $3.6S Ties $1.50 Handkerchiefs 65<

a
3

CtMitlcmi'ii: I’lt'n.'so send mc’ the following .\rrow 
rU.AI.K STIill’FS shirt.s and the spccinlly desiifU'^ 
ed lies and haiidkorchioLs that comploto the Chalk 
Stripes Kn.semble. (Clieck the shirt colors prefer-■ 
red. we will .send the accessories in their ndated
Colors

Color

Blur
Brown
Green

Neck
Size

Sleeve
Length

(Quantity I’rice

Chalk Stripes Tie.s j

Chalk Stripes 
Handkerchiefs

• ToUl $

Name .............. .......................  . . . . . .

-AtWres.- ...........  ......................................................................... ..............

City . . . .  ........  Zone . S tate..................

PI Check Herewith Q  Charge Q  C.O.D.

The Men’s Shop
1 1.1 So. I,amAr St.
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News From Oldeo 
And Community'

Htck-cnd.

Uuestit in the W K Burn* home 
! iMt week were Mr and Mri. Clark 

and Wendell Hallbrook of Ranger.

Mr*. Dave Ver>ilUon haa return
ed home from Oallaa and ia look
ing fine and feeling fine, he aay>

MISS STRONG ARRIVES FROM RUSSIA

Weekend guesU in the home of 
Mr.'and Mn> Porter Woods were 
Dick Underwood and family from 
Andrews and Mn. Renaie Cramer 
from Midland—Mmei. Cramer and 

*l'n^rwood are aisteri of Mr*. 
Wood*

Mrs. Nettie Fox returned home 
Sunday from Ciaco where she 
apent the past week with her dau
ghter and aon-in-law, Mr. and Mr*, 
tjordon Woods.

They also visited their father 
Mr. Moffett who is ill in the Ran 
ger General HospitaL

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Jarrett 
havo returned home from Free- 
gort.

I Mrs. .Martin Smith was given a 
stork shower Tuesday. Feb 15 by 
the W' S. C. S. of the Methodist 

j Chnri'h In the church about 2 P. 
I M., many lovely gifts were receiv

ed by the honoree The gifts were 
' presented in a bassinette.

The third quarterly conference 
of the Methodist Church of the 
Olden District meets in Flatwood, 
Sunday, February 27.

Jack Stepheiu of Electra is 
working here this week—s  Mag 
nolia employe.

- I

Mrs Lois Groves who undei .cnt' 
surgery last week in the Ranger 
oeneral Hospital 'u  getting along 
splendidly.

Mrs Stella Jarrett. Mr and Mrs 
game- A. Jarrett. Mrs H. C Ev 
•rett and Mr* J. C. Everett made
a bh*ines.s trip to Dallas Monday

Mr and Mrs. Edward Gray and 
Miss Vickey Whisenant of ^ o r t  
Worth visited their parents, 
and Mrs. Whisenant Sunday

Bert Brewer and wife of Gold- 
thewaite vuited m the 0. U. Mol 
fett home Sunday.

Mr

* Mt'  Ruth .Adams who under 
^ n t  surgery at the Ranger Cen-

Mr and Mrs Stanford visited re 
latives in Carbon. Sunday.

The W. M. U. met Monday after 
noon in the Baptist Church for 
Bible study—ten were present.

a gral Hospital recently is at the 
home of her brother here Gene

tawich Her husband and a sister.
arie Newman, a brother, Buddy 

Rawch and families were here last

Brother Dutton's mother left
last week for her home in Evant 
to visit her children and friends

Rev. Smith of the Church of 
Christ of Eastland give a Bible 

, study here at the UIden church 
, each Thursday night at 7 P. M

G o To Hail
7 ypewviler swd 
Addiw« MscblM 

REPAIRS

Owe e f fbe best ew<
•w Ike Seelkw esl. la  E asllaad  
C eoaty 2g year*.

*21 W EST COMMERCE ST.
t e l e p h o n e  4g

Mrs. Langston s mother, Mrs 
McDonald is much better at this 
time

Bros. Stevens, TTiompson. and 
I Canthren of A. C. C were dinner 

guests Sunday in the home of .Mrs. 
George Simei

Mrs Wright of Cisco, mother of 
Mrs. J T Weaver is here staying 
with her grand daughter . Betty 
Weaver while she has the measles 
so her mother may continue with 
her teaching.

Mr. and Mrs Talley were in Ft. 
Worth, Sunday

stri^ck a horse. The horse was 
killed, and the occupants of the 
car was bruised and shaken up. 
-Mr. Saint suffered cuts and 
hi'ulsca. .Mrs. Bob Guthrey and 
baby and her mother, 51rs. Kula 
Clark were not hurt.

Millennium’s Here

Mrs. Hazel Crapf, age 59, and 
long time resident of Desdemona, 
paaaed away Feb. 17. Funeral 
services were held at the Bapti.*t 
Church on Saturady, Feh. 19, 
and entermrni was in the Desde- 
niona Cemetery. She leaves five 
children, Mr. liullel Crapf, llich- 
ard. Urban, Ituby I,ee and 
Dorothey, several grandchildren, 
and many friends to mourn her 
passing.

MIm Mary Little, daughter of 
Dutch Neighbors who has been 
in tha ho.'pitsl for another opera
tion on her shoulder was able 
to be brozight home Tue.day.

NEW YORK (UP)—The Bell 
Telephone Company has developed 
a telephone booth so revolutionary 
that it even has enough air so you 
can breath. A ventilator in the 
cceeling changes the air several 
times a minute. It also has four 
times as much light as most pres
ent booths and a smooth steel wall 
which should (oil those who doodle 
while they talk.

M A J E S T I C
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Ronald Roagan*Jack C araaa 
and introducing P atric ia  Naal
"John Loves Mary"

L Y R I C
Television No Help

WORCESTER, Mass. (UP)— 
Lorton C. Walden, superintendent 

jiA the M'orcestnr Insurance fire 
patrol, sayi he doesn't oppose pro
gress but oblecta to television. 
Ever since a business concern do
nated a television set for patrol 
headquarters, Walden said, “ I 
canT get any work out of the men 
because they're too busy watching 
the show."

AN m m s i a t i  t H i a T t i  
SUNDAY ONLY 

A nolkar R stu rn  Hit 
Advanlur* A-L« B ogart 
HUMPHREY BOGART

"SAHARA"

Hardly Worth It
MACON. Ga. (UP)—To enter a 

building thieves climbed to a high I roof, smashed an u|iltairs window 
I and leaped to the disUnt floor. E* 
I hausted they rifled the place. The 
I take was $3.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Audy McClendon

Mrs Will Edwards and daugh
ters TTielma Ann and Wilma Dee, 
attended the golden wedding an 
iversary of Mr and Mrs Burch in 
Ranger last Saturday

1 of Blackwell visited hu nephew 
I and wife, Mr and Mrs. James Reid 
! last Friday, enroute home from I Ranger, where he had been visit

ing this pas, week-end with his 
sister and her husband. Mr and 
■Mrs Pat Weems and relatives.

Misa Anna [..uuiite Stronif gtand.s iH'fore a battery of 
microphones after her ariival at La Guardia Field, New 
York City. The pro-Communist American writer, kicked 
out of Kumia for *‘e.spiona(re” lamba.sted the 50 reporters 
and photoKiaphers who met her plane, for “mistreating 
her viorse than anyone did in Hussia”. (NK.A Telephoto)

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXV-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialists in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Materials

P H O N E  1 3 7  d a y  o r  N W H T

Mrs Henry Gibbs, nee Betty Sue 
Fox was honored with a miscell 
aneous shower in the home of Mrs. 
.Myrtle Warren. Wednesday. Feb
ruary 16 Guests were greeted at 
the door by Mrs. Wairen and Mrs. 
Addle .Norton where they regu 
tered in a baby book Mrs Norton 
was in charge of a game.

Mmes Fverett Everett. Brier- 
ton and Curry gave a baisinette 
which was presented to the hon
oree filled with for the third time 
with many lovely gifts .

A refreshment plate of punch 
and home made cake were served 
to about 35 guests— Bootees 
were plate favors and napkins 
were folded diaper style. Co-host
esses were Mmes Dick Yielding. 
W E. Matlock. Marvin Hutto, Carl 
Butler and the hostess, Mrs. M’ar- 
ren.

•  NEWS FROM

Desdeniona
i*r5nrmiiii«, 1-i-b. a* — Mr. 

and Mn. Virginia Branham and 
.Mrs. Tommie LVwin visited with 
their (larents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd

wifek* ho* returned to Odessa.

Mrs. Nancy Cooper and daugh
ter, Ina Jone.s of Eastland and 
granddaughter, -Mrs. Mark Leon 
White of Kerinit, vi4ted with, 
•Major Keith and family Sunday, j

Mr*. Helen Walker and little 
I son, Roger Lynn, who ha* been 
I visiting her parent*, 51*. and 
I .Mrs. R. H. Able, is spending this 
' week in Del.«on with his parent*,
! .Mr. and .Mr*. Walker.

Mra H. D. Martin left Tues- 
{ day to visit with her daughter at 

Kerviile who ha* been 
health for »ome time.

Mrs. John Adamt it quite ill at 
her home, southeast of the J. L. 
Whisenant place.

Mrs Matlock was ill the first of 
. the week

in !jU

Mr*. Ott Ragland was a patient 
in the Groman Hospital a part 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Aber
nathy spent the week-end with 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
•Abernathy at Freer.

I Mrs. W. .A. Saint is a patient 
I in the Gorman Hospital.

%
I A  C hecking A ccount 

G ives A ll The

ANSWERS:

_H0W MUCH did I pay ? 
_F0R WHAT did I pay ? 
_WHEN did I pay ? 
.WHOM did I pay ? 

.WHAT’S LEH ?

il

:iii!

Your know where you stand every day in the month 
when you pay your bills by cheek. And you have a 
complete record when you make out your Income T*x 
Report.

fill■(111

Bernard Keith who ha* been 
visiting with his parents for three

Mrs. T. B Marlow is doing fine 
-able to be up.

.Mr. Joe Quinn wa.- called to 
Okeniah, Oklahoma last week to 
hk at the bedside of his father- 
in-law, Grandad Wimberly who 
is critically ill.

Mr. and Mr*. Shorty Wood* 
and daughter, .Sue, attemled a 
birthday dinner Sunday given by 
Mr*. Winnie HoovWr at Ranger 
honoring her and .Mr. Woods. 
Mr*. Wood* and Mra. Hoover are 
sisters.

Mr*. Zona Dennaman and 
daughter, I’atsy, of Blend, New 
Mexico, are visiting with Mr*. 
Jesse Griffith who ha* been ill.

Mr. and Mr*. Aaron Heneslee 
of Ft. Worth visited .Sunday with 
her mother, Mr. and Mra. W. H 
Davis.

Occupant* of the car driven 
by Bob Guthrey Saturday night 
were quiet shaken up when en
route to Gorman, at the top of 
the river hill, the driver wa.* 
blinded by the lights of a car 
he wa* meeting, and hii car

Announcing
THE PURCHASE OF 

BRADSHAW GROCERY 

600 W. COMMERCE ST.

By

W. A. (Bill) 
LESUE

FYiemls And Former Patrons 
Are Invited to Inspect the Store. 
For Your F'.arly and Late 
Shoppin^r - Pleasure.

LESLIE’S
Grocery And Market

WITH HYDRA MATIC DRIVE AND REVOLUTIONARY "ROCKET" ENGINE.

THIS NEW OLDSMOBILE IS FUTURAMIC
IN PERFORMANCE.TOO!

Eastland National Bank
W AUTEK MUWlAYg P m id o a t  CUY P A W E R , V*e« P ro a ^ M t

RUSSELL H ILL. CaaWor W YNDLE A W IST R O N C . A.M. Cm Lmt

__m e m b e r  p e o c e a l  d e p o s i t  INSUBANCB COBPORATION—

Have ytm , . .  hare ynti tried , , , the iiprrtaruUr Thrill*' of
the highway'i' It*# llie thrii!nf a r»r RuprrbJy ntyled, yet completrly 
praniral . . .  the new Futuramir Old«inr>hile! I l’a the thrill of traveiinf^ 
in a car with no gear# to ahift* no clutch to prena . . • thanka to GM 
Hydra* Matir Drire*! But, moat of all. it’a the thrill of drut'n^ the car 
that makea high-<x*i<̂ ireeeion performance a reality . . . berauae it*a 
|Miwpr«d by the new **Rocket** F*o|[ine! Tbia yoiill hare to drive to fce- 
ikmm! And when yoai try ita ailent, anuKHh, sprrtarular reapotiae, you'll 
know Oldamobile'a "New TbriH" 
in motoring . . . you1l want the 'u
thr%U of o«tii/i|^a new Futuram ir! f

Urlm ttmtdv d  n  9trim
mod fAiAmot mtro

w kit*  Orel mt eatre

 ̂ O l iD S M O B I  L I
Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O B I L I  O I A L I R

OSBORN E M OTOR CO .
314 WEST MAIN

EASTLAND, TEXAS
PHONE 6U2

.. .

V


